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'ties. sad the north easternmost part of our
State. not forgeting the unalienable tights
of Wolf Hollow, its staple produc-
tions in particular. is tf.is any longer to
be tolerated 7 No, sir, rather let us be ex

. Alight': 'the- dark got ges of the R. •cky
MitUtitaiTte, where corn whi•ky is not to
be found, and where the light of civiliza •
-tionvsnt renetrate, they at e so far down;
ratherlet. Us submit to become
solisrto,the snow-headed summits of these
bluffs of the Pacific, than be melted like
Ithin 'cakes of ice by the fire of this aristo •

, eratic eciOking stove."
,ea state of exhaustion Wolf Jim took

bis seat, and the shock of his concluding
sentence shook the capitol. bent into the
shape of an S his antagonist, and anihila•
ted the opponents of scalp bounties with a
-galvanic

An Instructive Lesson
The Girard Fund.—ln compliance with

tbn will of Stephen Girard, the treasurer of
the trust bequeathed the city, has just made
his usual annual exhibit. Of the two mil-
lions appropriated to the construction and
maintenance of the Girard College, $631,•
898 has been expended —the unexpended
balance of this fund (81.368.006) is in Uni-
ted States Bank shares, aryl State and city
stock, the market valaP of which dues not
exceed 8675.000 Su moth for the college
hind. The $500,000 appropriated for the
improvement of the eastern front of the ci-
ty...is invested in various stocks, the value
of which-teas shrunk tc about one half of
their par value, and during the year yielded
but $22,911. The $lO,OOO appropriated

.hy the testator for the purchase of fuel for
•poor housekeepers, is invested in S,:litty!kill

Navigation Company loan, and :4 worth
Flint $5,600 though it. yielded, during the
year, $465. The stocks R. loans comprising
the residuary fund, the par value of which
_amounts $525,755, would not now com—-
mand in the market 50 per cent. of that
num, and during the year paid nothing. The
amount of receipts into the treasury during

:the year past, from all sources is 6245,275,
The expenditures were as full )ws:

'Su cash paid for completing hon-
see oriihe square

"For the Girard College
City police
Incidental expenses
Lends out of the county
Repairs, real estate, and materi.

$23,125 00
76,600 42

6,945 00
1,899 17
3,100 73

al'
Fuel for poor while housekeep-

ers and poor roomkeepers
Tates and wa!er rents

14,173 01

453 58
19,283 87

New paving 6.000 00
Repaving, 9,000 00
Erecting lamp-posts, lamps, &e. 4.000 00
New culverts 3,300 00
Improvements of public Sqltarei 2.000 00
Deleware avenue 25,903 32
Widening, Water street 6.680 55
Annuli ies 3 100 00
Salaries 3,850 00
For the use of trustees of the Gi-

rard College
Balence in the treasuty

599 65
34,562 66

521g.275 92
Phila. Ni American.

Singular.—The Edinbuligh Medical
Journal gives an account ofa case in which
a Mau, reduced to an almost dying state

by his Nemoptysis, was run-d, and resto-
r.ed to health, by means of trausfusion of
'blond from the veins of a goat. It may he
added ihn t he has done nothing ever since
but Aing "Oh, Nannie. wilt thou gang wi'
-me!" He will probably take to kidnap-
-ping as a profession.

Mr. Dial and his matches.—An ex

change tells tells a g 'od story about Mr.
Bim and his matches. It appears that
Mr. Rim was seized with pain the other
night, and got out (IF bed to look for his
hot drops. From the usual place on the
mantel:place he took up wh it he consid-
ered a tow of matches, and one after an-
other he snapped them off without effect,
and as he threw down the last, he gave
van; to his vexation by exclaiming,: 'Dana
it, these matches won't go.' Isis wife
novv.came to his as,istance, and upon the
other,ead of the mantel piece found some
matc,hes, and having obtained light, the
finstOhject. which root the astonished roes
of tiOtt was the head of her hest tortoise
shell comb, with ev tooth broken
and thrown upon thlrloor. As Mr Ilinn
stood looking agha'st at the d!strurtion
worked by his own misguided hands, Nit's.
B. cast n reproachful look at him, and re-

tired 'to her bed without uttering a sylla

11 monstrous skeleton.—The Ozark
Standard (Springfield, Mo.) sly,: `We
'have now in our office a jaw tooth of an
animal dug up near Warsaw, in Benton
en., that weighs fourteen pounds and a half.
The tusks found at the same plare, and
summed to belong to the same monster,

are about thirteen feet long. According to

the best calculation that can be made, the
skeleton, when completed, will be 40 ft.
in length and tweutpeight feet high. We
understand that it is the intention of the
proprietors in send the skeleton to New
Orleans.'

The celebrated Capt. Deyrnar, Who mar-
ried anti. eloped a short time since, with a

ynnng French lady, From Dr. Comstock's,
in New York; has returned, and they are
now both living in that city.

The publishers of the London Quarterly
announce in a card, that Mr. Dickens did
not write the articles on the American
J'reb.

/Vele Bennington.—On Thursday, the
.29th 'nit. the tannery of Daniel Conklin, in
Bendingtoa, Vt., was destroyed byfire.—
Losi.:sooo dollars—partially covered by
insocape.

Troh do/grail wises fruto,cuudesceusi,.e.
Think ofthis, ye tyrants,

•r. vuot. ravistworty._
J A MEN KU CH 4-111 AN-,
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slate Courentitoti.
'Phis assemblage of the friends of Mn.

BUCHANAN, contained representatives from
almost every county in the State, aril we
hope the harmony and unanimity that
marked its proceedings, wi I convince all

ho have had any doubts on the subject,
that the democracy of Pennsylvania have
1:1)1 yielded a jot in their desire for the n nt•
illation of their distinguished fellow citizen
as the next Presidential candidate•

The primary organization of the Con-
vention was effected by calling the Hon.
D. 1). WAGENER, of Northampton, to the
Chair as President pro tern., and JOHN
SCH WARTZ, of Berlts, JOHN, N. PURVIANCE,
of Butler, BEND. H. BREWSTER, of Phila-
delphia. and \\r m. L. DEWALT, of North-
umberland, sprinted Secretaries.

A motion ,vas made to appoint a com—-

mittee of one from each Congressional
Distliet, fur the purpose ofchoosing ofli
cers of the Convention. At the afternoon
session the committee rep nted through
their chairman, CA Page of Phila, the
folowing officers:

President.—William Beatty of Butler
Vice Presidents. —Frederick Smith of

Franklin; H. B. Wright, of Luzerne; D. D.
Vag tier of Northampton; Thomas Still.-

son of Juniata; J. G. Montgomery of Co
lumbia; Samuel Hays of Venango, John B.
Stetigere of Montgomery; R. H. Ham-
mond of Northumberland; J. Schwartz of
Berke; Ephraim Banks of Mifflin; A. P.
Moherwell of Clarion; More Connell of
Lancaster; F. A. Rohrer of Westmoreland:
Joseph W. Duncan of Bedf .rd; G. Chri-
man of Chester; Wm. Bigler of Clearfield;
T. B. Town of Philadelphia co.; Abel M.
Griffiths of Bucks; S. M. Leiper of Dela-
ware; Jonathan Large of Allegheny; Geo.
Smyser of Adam•, and James Page or,
Philadelphia city.

Secretaries. —J4.lm Green of Rerks, H.
H. L-.ughlin ofC rawford; Benj, H. Brews-
ter (,f Philadelphia; John N. Purviance of
I3utler; C. B. Mathews of Bucks; David
Lynch of Allegheny; Wm. L. Dewart of
Northumberland; J. C. Mitchell of Cum-
berland; and James Macmanua of Centre.

The full proceedings of the Convention
will reach us in a few days, and as they
will no doubt be interesting matter to our
readers we will endeavor to give them an

early publication.

wealth/ pauper. —The N>>thanptoa
Cow ier says, that Ca)t. Wm. Smith, who
for the last ten years hes been an inmate of
the Nuithamptrm Almshouse, has just
claims against the Government f.)r. French
epoilations, piior to 1800, to the amount

of 10,000. 111 1798 and '99, he comman•

ded at different times, 3 vessels, in the car-

goes of whidi he was interested to the
eirouot of 810.000 rime cost—all of which
vessels were captured by French priva-
teers, and with their cargoes corifa=cated.
The French Govrrntnent made compntisa-
(ion for these damages more than 40 year.
ago, and the money was used in the pur.
chase of Louisiana. Capt. Smith ha; sent

a petition to Washinaton for relief, which
is dated at the Northampton poor house,

.1 Revolutionary Soldier.—Hapenin g.
says the Phila. Chronicle, t> stroll into In-
dependence Hall, yesterday, we observed
among a number of persons who • were

present, an aged mein with an old cockade
in his hat. Upon enquiry, we learnt that
this was one of General Washington's Life
Guar•ls, that his name wrs ,Sieptien Beard,
and that he is 99 years of age. Ile stated
to us that the cockade he wore in his hat,
was given to him by General Washington,
himse:f, The old veteran resides on the
Lancaster Turnpike, a few miles from the

“Grahamism.“
Graham, known as the "bran bread" lec-

turer, recently delivered a discourse in ad-
vocacy of his favorite doctrine, in New
York. "He showed," says the Sun, "that
comparative anatomy does not prove that
man is a meat-eating animal, and that his
tastes are no evidence of the question.—
Cows and sheep have been taught to love
highly seasoned food, containing meat, and
the lecturer related with much grace the ar-

tificial habits of a favorite cow, which it
appears he had taken some pains to educate.
He declared that she became so humanized
that she turned from her hay with ineffable
contempt. He repudiated emphatically the
popular opinion that Grahamism meant a

bran—bread diet, and nothing else. It in-
cluded abundant exercise, plenty of out—-

doors, well aired beds and apartments, the
bath, anti the avoidance of all stimulating
foods and drinks, which may excite the
spirits or sink them proportionably below

their nitturaftirrai-Ote theiOtru haeaktre-
nade amongthat o(peutte whia ample
by assertions insteadi of iexatiiining led rea-
soning. and wound up c'y Living some stri-
king examples of the benefits of a rational
attention to diet."

The Quebec Mercury says that despatch
rela.ing to the choice ofa location for the
seat ofgovernment. was brought by the last
steamship, and rumors adds that the choice
being left to the provincial government,
has fallen upon Montreal.

IL appears that the bill for abolishing
capital punishment in New Hampshire, al-
though it passed the House of RPprese.nta,
lives, failed in the Senate.

Francis, R. Spunk.—The la•t Greeng-
burgh Argus contains a well written com-
munication urging the claims of 01;3 gen
denten for a nomination for Governor in
1844.

(I:7•We are surprised at the officious in-
termedling of the ChronLle, in dictating to
Mayor Hay about the person he shall ap.
prrot his clet li.The present clerk was an ac•
rive and efficient friend of the Niayor's, and
we have no doubt did five times as much
to promote the Mayor's success as the men
of the Chronicle were able p, effect against
him, Still, as wo did not support Mr.
Hay, we shall not presume to mark out
his course fur him.

illoyamensing Weavers—More riots!—
On last Monday about three hundred jour-
neymen'turned out and paraded the streets
with fire-arms and other weapons, intimi—-
dating those who have been working un-
der the prices demanded. In some in-
stances they destroyed properly, and dam-
aged webs in the loom, by throwing viii -

ol on them. They were kept out of the
city property by the timely police arrange-
ments of the Mayor. Their complaint is
that their wages are not sufficient to sup-
port a single man,not to mention a family;
that they are paid for their labor in orders
on a storekeeper, between wh)rn and the
employer it is said there subsists an un.
derstanding to charge exorbitant prices
for their commodities, and to divide the
spoil; and ,lastly, that having earned their
wrues, they are compelled, even for this
kind of payment, to wait for the space of a

month. If this be true, they are ceitaioly
subject to great hardships, but this is no
reas n why they should wreak their yen.

geance upon those poor fellows %lin ate

compelled by their necessities to submit
to it.

Capital pnnislon mt has nut been ullol

fished in Now fifi'llpShlre, as was Litely
stated by sever s ! ps,wrs. Thole vv

msde the lintel -atilt thought that a vote on
a portion of the question, was the main
TIPSII )n itself; tills was nl_ the Pict, So,
hempen cravats can still be worn in the
granite mate, by those who are by law en-

titled to indulge in such a luxury.
Goon.—The resolution intro duced by

our indefatigable member, Mr. KARNS, in
structinp, our Senators and requesting our

Representa6ves in Congress, to use their
exertions to have the fine unriosed upon
Gen. Jackson by Judge Hall, in 1815, re-
mittej, passed in the House of Represen •
tatives on the 10.a,hy a vote of 66 to 25.

LONG [LESS
We learn from the• Gi•be of the 10th

that in the Senate the Judi iary Committee
reported hack the hII 'to indemnify Gen .
Jackson for damages stittt ti cc gin the dis
charge of his official duly,' with an amend
meat, alterinv ihr tit e 'A bill for the re-
lief of General Ja•:kson;' and another
amendment, (an entire substitute fur the
bill,) paring the bill on the principle of a
boon, nr consi,leration for military service.

11r. m ole a report against the
c, nclusions of a majority of the committee,

in the House of Representatives, Mr.
Botts of Virginia moved articles of inipeach•
meat against President Tyler. The pro.
posed impeachment was vetoed by the
House—for the must part, by Democratic
votes.

It is well for the President that there is
a sufficient number of Democrats in the

House to save him from the furious ven-
geance of the unprincipled leaders if the
party that elected him, for there is no in•
dignity or infamy that they would not in-
flict upon him fur defeating their dishonest
schemes.

3 fire caused by water.—We learn
from the Portsmouth Journal, that, on the
30th ult. a grist-mill at Newcastle, N. H ,

was destroyed by fire. In the storm on

that day, says the journal, the strong east-

erly wind caused the tide to rise to an un
usual height and, surrounding the mill,
cut ofF all communication with the land.—
The water at 11 A. M., coming in contact
with a barrel of lime, set it on fire, and
soon the whole building to the water's
edge, was in flames. About 50 bushels
of grain or meal were consumed.

We think it is by Chesterfield the advice
is given: never to hold any one by the but-
tan, or the hand, in order to be heard oat;
for ifpeople are unwilling to hearyou. you
had better hold your tongue, than them.

-'

o

nies c ence.
jittay 11, 1893,

40erratitrnen:—The De neeratic State Con.'
vention, friendly to Mr.'Buchanan, held an
afternoon session yesterday;and in the eve-
n;ng brought its labors to a close. The
proceedings are lengthy and well got ue.

A resolution carecully worded, compli-
mentary to the administration of Gov. Por.
ter, met with an obstinate opposition from a

few of the Delegates. Mr. Brewster, from
Philadelphia male a speech in opposition
to the resolution. —He was followed by
Mr. Forney of Lancaster, who spoke with
eloquence and effeet in defence of the State
administrolinn. The yeas and nays were
called for—and that resolution was adopted
by a vote of 96 to 12. With three or four
exceptions, the opposition came from Phil-
adelphia.

The House to day have been engaged in
considering a hill to regulate the public
printing and binding. Before any definite
action was had, the House adjourned. No
printer to the House has yet been elected.

In the Senate, a resoluti was :olopted to

elect transcribing clerks. The who'e day
was spent in endeavoring to elect those c f
fivers.

Just as the Senate was to adjourn,it was
reso!ved io continue the transcribing
clerks ensployed at the late session. One
of these is a Whig and the other a Demo.
crat. NOXAMIXON.

TW ENTY-SEVENTR CONGRESS.
Jan. 10, 1.543

In the Senate mach unimportant business was
transacted. The 13ill relative to the sale or wes-
tern minerals, was ordered to he engrnsand. Thu
bill providing for the occupation of Oregon Terri-
tory ma as laid over till the next day. Benton's
bill providing for the amend unt of insolvent laws
was taken up and debated.

In the House, a bill from the Committee of
ways and means, making appropriation fir the
naval service, vas taken up, read and committed:
Mr. Fillmore, from the sa committee, also re•

ported a bill making appropriation fur carrying
into effect treaty stipulations with Indian tribes.
It was read twice a d committed. Etc likewise
reported the pension approp. intion Bill.

Bet's then renewed his crusade against the
President. lie said that he had no desire to rrn .

err himself conspicuous in the country by his
proceeding in this mutter. Ile considered it a

"painful duty," and he assured the Home that be
had yieldmd re luctantly to the imperative sense of

ccnstitutinnul obligation. He cr tild not retire
to private We with any salisfaction,-witheut hav-
ing yerfnrnmed the 'painful duty." Poor fellow m.
lie then read specifications of charges. Thr y
are substantially the same aP those which appear-
rd in the newspapers at the last sessb n. But to
I err call time mg mory of our readers, 1 have sub

e.l a condensed ah tract.
'l -t ch.,rtre‘ "he Vtce Pri sident. but

Piesd(t( ro of the 1.;• S.,' with a gro..s usurpati..n
r.I I,r rcr a ,,(1 %print', n of law In coot ruling 11,e
ac, oulwng ffi ,•ers r,t the Trca,ary Departincro,
uo.i, to eninovl OA in to pay arc unto whi. h had
kre b n rr neted.

"2ii. t. rrup• ,x,•rc oe ul power ill rain.). ills
office, tot,lly rr g role ss ~f the till he WI hare.

"31 Ali attempt to exc.te n disorg.inizating and
r v,buti.mary apirit in Ilie government by filing
in the State D partment a paper against the law
of Congreas dirtrioting the Stater.

' 416. R. toning men in office after thry had
been !ejected by tic Senate, tp defiance ul the
public welf.re.

' sth. ‘Vit. .holding hitt naqr nt to laws lit,eFs.n.
ry to Ow jinn operation of the government, by the
everci•e ofthe veto power,tbus arrogating to him.
ai the sole power of taxation, and the collect n
of dmieo, without authority of law.

• 6 h. 'I he ribu.e of the vein r.w• r for the intr
powe uI gratifying. per,inal

"7th Cros. rffictal misconduct in dismiss(ng
Lis hit, cabinet —shamcless otipli6ty ''wards his
late cat,inct and to the majority in C:ing,cs, whir h
It'd to disastrous consrquences and oselcss expen-
,cs to the country.

4•8:11 The xerrise or unconeitillotial power in
the appnitorm nt of the New York custom house
comirnwcc.

.9!li Withllol64le from the representatives of
Ihe pm i ple information called fir relative to the
sll, red gross irlllliS c nlrniitcd by agents or vv.
ernmeni; and which inllirmai ion was indispensa-
bly nee. scary to the prosecution of such hires is
gatimi."

Mr. Botts then offered a r.-solution appointing
a committee ofninr to er quire into the preceding
charge-. Af or some debate the question was ias
ken on the adoptinn of this resolution which was
lost: yeas, 83, nays, 127.

Granger asked to be excuse I from voting, on the
question, becau-e the presi 'ent, among ther
things, was charged with d ami.smg him iron of-
fice Now he, Mr. Granger, had been instromental
in performing a portion of that work in the tits
miesal of about 1,000 postmasters. Ile therefore
could not consistently vote. This created much
laughter, and he was excused.

The petition sent up to Harrishurgh to
impeach Governor Porter, was never circu-
lated in the city and county. [lad it been,
thousands of his political friends wt,u!d have
signed i,.—Phila. Forum.

Curious ''friends," indeed, to sign such
a document.

No scheme of finance will be adopted by
the present Congress. This is the cpinion
of the knowing ones.

Ohio Deznorrac!i—The Editor of the
Ohio Statesman says he received over .two
thousand subscribets in fifteen days.

Abbot, the actor, has nearly completed a
work on England and America.

The N. y. Aurora has come out demo-
cratic; if we may be allowed to judge by
the way it. talks.

Both parties claim Mr. King. Speaker of
the Massachusetts Hattie of Representa-
tives.

The celebrated Veittis, for many years
known through Europe, as the first dancer
at Academy of Music, in Paris, died on the
5.h of December, aged 83.

CIRCUS AND THEATRE,
Infront of Captain Brow-Mitres,

On Penn Street.

THIRD NIGHT OE THE IX(7.4OEMEN'T OF THE
FRENCII• HERCULES, MONS. GUILLOT, Le

Lion tier., who 11.1 rtorig,d tor 3 n,gliis only.

Saturday Evening, January 14, 1893.
TI performanc will VQ:11111e11CO with aGR %ND f.IN

ril r Birr,,

floriemnosittp Mast II duckley

Mq7, 1,1 WI/1111,1 Ipfl,`,lr in his
ho VENWI ',NRA L.NN CER. The

Lion will, by the forre of Ilk Iroll) nodjMoor. non.
prod In front of him, several inch... 4 clear of the Dinun&
a table burin, /Are, mnn Upon iL

THE RO-11.1-V CHAIR. a feat performed by bending.
backward front a chair. wltlintil lasliine or Inciening. pf
any kin!, and lifting from the V01111(1, a bar of iron
iociphing 200 pounds.

ti ;webto. tllc clod of Wine. or the prophet] Clown
Tar 'Front-pert+ 'ent, or t he brand Enollihr,um, in which

Gulllot will bola me the Arms of Victoria, a' One
time on bin treth.

Promenade of lrhiitrv. a flit never oltewpied by anv
other performer. viz. allarltinz over 200 llr.. in his hair,
.arid vo<lainint; that eilormnma W#inhl cevetal Ininutt.s,

7'RIUMPH OF HERCULES, or a iifl nt 2.00 rveizlit
THE ODX C. 9 R RIA E, •r Young Greek Exnedi•

merit. This. ireotendoo , ftat d: performed by the lover
lion of the A r hod v. reit, Irt2 upon his hands and

far, noovroln,t, and alowim: a cannon of 700 lies
weight to be placed upon his chest and fired in that pn-
vilinti.

Mr. Bnrry

Mr. W. Nichols no 3 bore. na Colossus of ['diodes

Dslocation Mr. Hamlin

.1110„VSIEUR OCULLOT TIIF: HERO will
then exhibit his wonderful strenzth In a fair plcl a,tainsl
two Hnrttes and Itcealt a rope after it has defied the
strenath of two fifer;.

THE COMIC WALTZ --The Linn will 'wpm{ him.
self anon theearth, and rise from this position with two
torn Ntnc hed to his shoulders, without asostance of his
hands or arms, and wally with theta around the Arena.

To conclude with n I'AVORITE PARI'E.

To Let
A convenient dwell.ng situated in Diamond our),

It known as the "Hole in the Wall " It contains
5 J, 9 manta with a large yerd attached to it, It will

he rented low to n 200.1 tenant, Pnftsepsion given on t
1,1 of April, enquire at Stephen lingues hat ,tore Rood
FL A lsn, ar, wpCi,m !nose In Aregbeily city containing
5 mons will! a ',age lot attached to it, rent 875 en.
quire as above. jan 14-11,

ALLEGHENY C MSTY. 6S•

In i„:.1.1 kr
4.
.„

lNte the Wuhan's Court of said County.
~, : Itter of the accountmin Istrat lon accOnt

4 EyIt. .of . Even, Surviving adin.nl-tratorof Jo-:14 ~. sold' F..tep, cl,c'd.
tr.*" yz -4 '' And now to wit! January 5. 1845. On•Pii rcv motion of George I': Hamilton Esq . the

ahove named tteemint referred to auditors to adjust and
distritit• the funds —Chc.. Von Ronhorst. ROM, Woods
and Roht. Roll), E•414 ailditery. By the Court.

THOMAS FARLEY, CM%
The Anditor4 above named will meet at the office of

Geo. P. Hamilton, F.sq. on 41h A. Pittsburgh, on th,.

211th day of February 1843. at 3 o'clock P. M., for the
purpom of their appointment.

CHS. vox BONI-Mr:ST.
ROBERT WOODS,

jan 14-31• ROBERT ROBB•

SMALL FARA! FOR SALK-1 oU a.
crss of Land in Mifflin township. near Lebanon.

inrrh, and near the McKeesport and WashinCionroad.
There I, about 40 acres cleared, a new stone house and a
wroare log barn, and n eond young orchard on it and
is in excellent order. There is nn abundance of coal
and limemone on it. It Iles fillAll I R miles from pots
burgh, will he sold nn accommudating terms. En -

quire nt Harris' Inlelligenre office, No 9, sth street, or
ofthe subscriber on the premises.

San 13 JOSEPH LIVINGSTON.
I.stites Oven Snots —The Ladies can now do away

with all kinds of over 5110e11, can walk through the wet
streets with thin shoes, nod have their feet kept perfect-
ly dry; can wear tight shoes without having their corns
pain them; and ran have their shots wear twice as long
as ever, if they will use the crwhrated Ono► T•MlN,Whirh
will make leather water proof, and render it as pliable
and soft 119 kid. It's an article well worth their notice,
and one which they will nll value highly, as soon as they
try It. To be had only at TUTTLE'S

M[melt. A a vicv, 86, Fourth Inmet
r'iee, $1 per hot t le. jan 9

JUSTreceived, a vF.ry prime arliele ofN. 0. Sugar.
for sale by the barrel or free quantity

jan 5 IS %AC CRUSE,Liberty at.

~~

Copartnership..
rgillE subscribers having leased the shop omit.al*

si ~ formerly occupird by A. S. Joy. have Gaiety '
entered into paittnerphip for the purpose of tam*"the Rifle making and Gun Smithies business in
ant limy hope by strict attention, to boslisess, Ilinifilant
share of pnbilc ptt•onage.

Guns or all kinds repnired at the shortest noliecitlidthe most reasonable terms.
W. 4- J. elltAle.Jtm 10-3la

I_3RINTING INK.—The au len. Fiber has jolt
I red au assortment of Rook and News PRINTINGINK, from the 'old e-tahlisbce manufactory of CliarluuJohnson, (formerly Johnson k Durant) ofPhiladelphia,
which hr warrants to be or the nr4 quality, psi
keep offrom 10to 15 Ms. to suit purchasers.-

He intends to lie constantly supplied, and all *Nets
r.roin an ied by cosh; will be punctually attended.

JOHN KNOX,
Washington Printing Office,3ll doer West of Illtsj (MO

Hotel. sth et. Jan 10-31w.
The Cheapest Shoes

IN PITTSBURGH OR ALLEGHENY.
At No. 8, Fifth street, en, door from Harris' hidligence Office, and 2 frets* Market *Meet
IHE sulisertbers respectfully Informs the Ladle* etPitt=burg h and vicinity, that they have easeessa,ed the manulactute of Lollies Fashionahlill 000111 tad .

Shoes, in nil its various branches, of the finest ntifillShiliand workiiinnship. As they intend selling for task the,will he able to sell lower, and a better article, them our • 7,other establishment in the city. All work node at Me
establishment, If not as good as recommended, will be Ili•changed, or the many refunded.

The sub,,eribers, in F.ellnig for cash, will he 'Melo ma --

for the OtiprprodPriled low prices the following list.:
Item quality Kid and Morocco Millets, al 835do do do Leather Boole, 150do oo do Kid and Morocco Buskins, 125do do do Double Soled Slippers, 1 125Ladies' fired quality Slitrin2a and Tu-its, 1 pp

All kinds of 111 isses' and Children's Shoes, of ancolors, canal audit' on hand.
bite or Black Satin Slippers made la four hours 110.

I.nelea. don't forget the pLier, No. 8, Fink erre . atthe old stand of J. C. Kimball. YATKS KEYS.
irrCall and Kaaaine frr yourseleee,C.Jan. 10.-43i,

FOR SALF:.=-The 6110rehomie and Lag newnrcupieo by M Wise!, aileale al the corner ofDiarnOild alley mal The Diamond. in the city ofFiushurt..h For lerme.apply to M Dezeil on the
fr t.:, or John Snyder. enpleier. dee 30 -lm.

ittsburgh Lard Oil Deanufac

..re of Laird
..., Oil, warranted in barn at any tenyer:Olieee and

equal to the hest winter ',trained Sperm Oil, erfthoet
its otTens‘lre qualities:, and one (bird cLeaper.
ulacinred I;y the cotheeriber al the old eland, Thfrd dr,
pearly opposite the Post Ottice• M. C. EnCY.

jrn 4,1045
_

•
_

R. Fee's Writing' Academy,.Q.V.TTIEFIKLD St, between Fourth H. and Ulansoa4z- I alley, and nearly nvi,nsilP Mr, Barker's warebOdile....
Ladies Clive front 2 to 4 P. M.
Gent te.tnen's Class from 6 to t at
Terms redueed to snit the times—Peron; wfirbing

enter will please call dor; ne tlass hours Jan 4-I*.
6.2 N, O. Finiehr, this day received per steamer New'York, and for sale by J. D. 4- A. GORDON.

dee 111. , No., 13 Wager at

BIIRG.RINS! B.IIRGIIINS:

flI will 011 for cash or barter, FIVE 'IOUSEIO...
on It e 4 l .it rei t ruati, in the illy of ?authors! h..
Three of tti,tti a• e brick nod Iwo frame. The

rf ,i141,5 are wel! ra'rulatted for hiotlnegs boluses; Le in{.
r lose lathe Court house. They will he pOl4 layrihrr 00
cep:lrately to ru:t purchn-e. 4. For further particular*
inquire on the pretoi.t sof J. MORRIS.

jin 7 I R 43—II MI Propriptur, .

114.adavlir I Headache
BRODIE'S .1.V71 DYSPEPTIC PILLS

A It E now knnwn In iholisands a. a maxi exiraordinary rein, tit for affliction as we', as the inervn—-
iloe fact of their corm. 11V.5.1'Errli Will MOM

only ask ainnitz their friends if IhPy hove n,t
knnwn of the posit;ce effects Of said rills. and if IDNr
din mil 11,,, theist more warmly prah•ed (and artititvedlt
ton) ilian any other, then IPI llrem eel Imp them . )11
their l w remark', all Curry or in1.1:7.1-ritI(111 is esclnded.
and nothing will he of Ike r merits at any Owl,
but what r3111.1+ fairly ',roved by respect:ole memterd of
our rothibtin)ty.

Read the ro.i.rwinz err' by
Cil izrn of Alltogh,,v rig v, null aitesied by a e ofthejailt.e 9 of the Court crrnrotooo Plea, or 11r2hrny to.

A I.L.EOII6MY J.lnurry 9, 13-13-
DR. BRODTIC
Dear Sir—l hare for a minitter of years pant heen af-

flicted with a severe and alinoni constant Ileadaelie,n-
Ovine from d .ransetnent of •iomnch and hovel■ and al-
it/nov.li I h-ive taken nearly every kind of Medici-a fa-cmrirtielided rut' in cite, have never derived any meta- :4-rial henefit unlit I lined seine ofyour truly valuable An.
ti th.Apepl is rot.. I have not taken quite lawn boxes and
con-itler my-ell perfectly relieved from that Mattesonv"mptand. I have no i.e..:lation in recommending your.

as the hest medicine I have ever used.
Yours, Respectfully,

J B.TfIRNER.
I rim a-prim:rid with Mr, l'urne-, I have no he'll!-

'ion In certifying that l cooibler at:ttPuleola oflh
T. rrgo.c.lio.! Dr Biod!e'd lk. as eutit'..l to the 11304
perfect and ontire confidence. DAVIS.

l'or sole. %Vlodesale and Retail at the Brodonlop POI
Emablisnment Plusbuzalt Pa ; an.l by all authoriSed 116
gents throughout the Union

Alle•v ray ion 9 1:u15

NOT/.—The purtnership brrerofure
between John Willinninon and L. C. Judson, Hai!

day dia.,olved, by mutual eorrent. The parsneni are Ou•
wally nuthoused to settle the SICCOUDIS Of Ihe Aim

Jnnu,rt 6. 1343.
Joh Willamson, Atior ney at Law; (Met. telthberildet, e..f, near 7th stretl. Jan 9 . 11'43.
L, Carroll intl:gott, A tiorney al Low, Smithfield:wet .rn

71h :beet, will allelic to roVectiny ntonry at a per cent.oar., to Arrrignotid with the amount roll, ct,d.
January 7th. 1q43. jan9-3t•

11-1ORN;---0n hand. a few hartetr uI yellow COM
which will Ire gold low, apply to

Jan 7 ISAAC CU USE, Liberty st.,, •
11011110 CK I i-CA T.— It rrelvg,d boot Ilortocusy betbarrels Buckwheat Flour,ruitable for forvale by ISA AC CRUSE.

•jrn 5 14 i Liberty IleInfito , Fan& v Flour, a noperlor article for Raker]_ _

;7( it,rAist
THE subscriber has just received his annual supply It

Landreth% Gorden seed., consultingIn part GRIN
following kinds—all of I.lig last year•' crop 4. Mit/kINAO
GPII 'floe:
Asdaragus, r,gg Plant, rarsaip.

Did,. e, Peas, ~

4:iiie, PePPer9
l'nmptsin, Hotel 1
R. sh, Doreeobt, '
Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Salgary, Carrot,
Caul ill iwer, Spinach, ...

Celery, Okra, t..-I=-.
C.,i, led C, egg, Oninn,
Cucumber. ?stripy, '.,

Mustard, (white sod brtwro) ".

Leek,
Lrunce,
Water Me!mi,
Musk,
Nasturinni,

Tonnunec,
Turnip,
Corn ,

&c. Szc
Together with 4 varlet y ofPoi 4 Sweet herb* and IlloaraB-:t
rrOrders for Seeds, Shrubs, Trres, 4e. from Cordes— .

era and others will be received and promptly aficatileg—
F 1.. WIOWDEN,

No. 184Liberty. bead ofWeadidi

''NO LET.—Those two stories brkk dwellingniansint-
IL 1.1 3d street; adjoining cheroot Ottine. Tk 4

large aad commodious and have been arratleilas
and dwellings f0r.110,10 years past: The rest- will ,1104114
moderate. For Scramappla to ,

Jan 5 3w

•r. MULTANI.
Corner of 24 4 .1100111

Itoceonlaio co ttot►.b ,
The Pitina. les4orteiiztYs:
The. Conventing) is in•poiot ofnumbers

and ability, one or the most, respectable
bodies of the kind that we have ever 'is it—-
nPased. The nid, steadfast and unwavering
friends of democracy are numbered among
ire members, ani the zeal which they man-
ifest in favor of the claims of the old Key-
stone and the nomination of her favorite
eon, is a sure index of the feeling of the
great mass of the party on this interesting
subject.

Massachusetts —The coons, by a resort
to the 'broad seal policy,' that has of late
years been s- useful to them in cheating
the people, succeeded on Saturday last in
electing Mr. D. P. King, Speaker of the
House. Mr. K. received 176votes. The
Senate elected the Rev. Mr. Rogers,
Chaplain.

•Sale ofpews.— Fourteen thousand dol-
lars were realiz •d the other day, from the
sale of the pews in the new Trinity Church
at Buffd.ll, N. V.

A slight shock of an earthquake was
felt at Columbia, S. C., on the night of the
4th inst., abut half past 9 o'ciock.

The population of Rome, in 1841, says a
journal of that city. amounted In 158,868
In 1832 there were only 136.269 inhabitants.

Many men have been capable of doing a
wise thing, m .re a cunning thing, but very
ftw a generous thing.

Attempts at raforin, when they fail,
strengthen despotism; as he that struggles.
tightens those cords he does not succeed in
break i n7,

Inundation.—The wat r rose so high in
the Schuylkill, at Philadtliihia, on Sunday
night and Monday morning hst, as to inun-
date the wharves above the dam, doing
considerable damage.

A man name.] George Morris, has been
sentenced in Philadelphia, to two years im-
prisonment in Moyatnensing prison, for an

attempt to disinter a dead body, in the Cath_
clic burial ground.

lUarrfeb
On Wednemilv the ll,h inst. by the Rev. Dr.

Dpfo'd, AIX Jousts-rots Eq. to MARY Err
daughter ofthe late Dr. Anderson,. f Bedford.


